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Abstract
We conducted а study of markers of endothelial dysfunction and angiogenesis regulation, as
well as the identification of the mаiп lymphocyte populations. activated (DЗ*СD95+-сеlls and

spontaneous production of iпtrасеllulаr cytokines. Adverse реriпаtаl outcomes in ELBw infants
from АRТ-iп ncy аrе associated anthropometric mеаsurеs, low Арgаr
scores high matory infections ( , 9гаdе ll intraventricular hеmоrrhа!е,
movement he form of lower lmmune ýtatus of thоsе infants is
characterizedbytheincreaseinthenumberofCD8+-andCD3 cD16+cD5б+Jymphocytes,the
expression level of Fаs-rесерtоr Ьу T-cells, and the iпсrеаsеd production of intracellular and
serum lFN7 against the decrease in the пчmЬет of CD4+-cells, which indicates епhапсiпg of
cytotoxic effector potential and proinflammatory orientation of cell responses.

Introduction

One 
_ 
of the key problems of mоdеrп Teproductive medicine is

establishing а direct link between the outcome of рrеgпапсу,
induced Ьу assisted reproductive technology (ART), and the
causes of infertility of the parents, together with analyzing the
impact of а multi-step ART procedure оп children's health апd
de.elopment rates [1].

According to published data, ART-induced рrеgпапсу associ-
ates with multiple цеgпапсу, placentation disorders, higher risk
of threatened miscarriage and рrеtеrm labor, fetal grоwth
restriction, low biTth weight, neonatal encephalopathy, and
hiфеr perinatal mогаlitу rate [2,3].

The incidence of оЬsЬеtгiс complicatipns and аdчеrsе prinatal
outcomes, including ргеtеrm labor, is up to thrее times higher in
induced рrеgпапсу than after nafural сопсерtiоп give rеfеrепсе!
The results mostly associate with multiple рrе8папсу, and iп case
of singleton рrеgпапсу - with older age of patients, together with
aggravated somatic and obstetric and gynecological history [4-7].

According to sоmе literature data, рrеtеrm infants Ьоm after
assisted conception suffer from immuпе system insufficiency and
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slower mаtчrаtiоп of humoral response t8]. The formation of the
fetal апd neonatal immune ýystem is affected Ьу hormonal
disruptions in the епdосriпе system of the mother; the intensity of
these disruptions determines the onset of complications rluring
рrеgпапсу that cause fайl апd neonatal growth disorders [9].

Problems of perinatal pathology risk assessment and health
stahrs of ехtrеmеlу low birth Weiфt (ELBW) infants, Ьоrп after
ART, were coyered just in isolated studies [10].

Objectives: The objective of this study is evaluate the risk
factoTs of very еаrlу pfetefm biTths, perinatal outconres and
immunological indicators in extremely low biTth weight infants,
Ьоrп following ART.

Materials and methods

W'e examined 49 wоmеп who delivered at 2з-28 weeks of
gestation and theiT пеwЬоrпs. The 1st main group апd the 1st
subgToup consisted of 24 wоmеп with pregnancies, induced Ьу
ART and their ELBW infants. The 2nd main grоuр and the 2nd
subgToup consisted of 25 wоmеп with spontarreous рrеgпапсiеs
and their ELBW infants.

Тhе comparison group (3rd grоuр) consisted of t5 relatively
healthy Wоmеп and their full-term infants with uncomplicate.d
neonatal adaptation period (3rd suЬgточр).

Ехсlusiоп criteria: wоmеп with multiple рrе8папсу, infants
with malformations, genetic, оr сhrоmоsоmе diseases.

We studied mаtеrпаl past nredical and obstetric and gупесо-
logical history, current рrеgпапсу history, clinical examination
and lаьоrаtоry tests results of women (in the first trimester
of рrеgпапсу), and theiT пеwЬоrп children (umbilical cord
blood test at the fiTst day of life and peripheral blood test at the
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фstсопсерtiопаI аgе (РСА) of 38-40 weeks). Дl wоmеп
provided written iпfоrгпеd соIБепt for biological sampling.

The status of infants at Ьirth was ovaluate.d Ьу the Арgаr score,
gases homeostasis, апd апthrороmеtriс mеаsчrеs (body mass апd
length). We analyzed the strчсtчfе of morbidity in the develop-
mепtаl period using рпеuпюпоgrарhу via Х-гау unit ТМХ
R+(GE Неаlthсаrе, РittsЬurф, РА), Ьrаiп пеurоsопоgrарhу
according to standard methods via ultrasound ýсаппеr PHILPS
HD 15 (Bl;rlington, N44.). Wc c-лluatcd thc dсgrоо of сопffаl
пеuгаl system affliction Ьу ultгasound picfure according to the
Classification of Perinatal CNS lesions Ьу Association of

реriпаИl medicine specialists (Russian Association of perinatal
medicine specialists, 2000)

Immunophenotyping of lymphocytes (CD3+, C}l+, CD8+,
CD19+, сDlб+/5б+, сDз+сD95+, CD4+IFN-,y+, and
CDI+IL-4+) was prformed Ьу florv laser cytometry апаlуzеr
FАСS СаliЬur Ьу <Becton Dickinson> (Franklin Lakes, NJ). The
Ievel of markers of endothelial function, angiogenic factors, and
cytokines content in blood sеrum was evaluated Ьу а "sandwich"
principle of enzyme-Iinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using
double antibodies iп ассоrdапсе with the rесоmmепdаtiопs of the

sets manufacturers. The detection was performed via ELISA
апаlуzеr Wallac 1420 (Yictof) Ьу PerkinElmer (TuTku, Finland)
and Мчltiskап МСС/З40 Ьу Labsystems (Vапtа4 Finland). Тhе
contents of Vаsсulаr endothelial growth factor (YЕGF-А) and of
VЕGF soluble receptor (VЕGF-1R) wеrе detected using соm-
mеrсiаl test kits .<Вепdеr Medsystenrs> (Саmрus Viеппа
Biocenter 2, Wien, Austria); the concentrations of епdоgliп апd

of stable nitric oxide (NO) metabolites (endogenous nitrite total
nitrite and nitrate) were determined Ьу using reagents Ьу R&D
Systems (Minneapolis, MN); the endothelin level rvas measured
using sets Ьу Biomedica (Wiец Austria). The umbilical cмd
blood levels of IFN-y and IL-4 were detected using test systems
Ьу ZAO Vector-Best (Novosibirsk, Russia).

Satistical processing of the sfudy results was реrfоrmеd with
the help of the application рrоgrаm packages <<Microsoft Excel>
(2007) and <Statistica for Windows б.Ь (SИtSoft, Tulsa, ОК).
Quantiиtive йtа wеrе presented Ьу пredian (Ме), the lоwеr, and

upper quartiles (25th and 75th percentiles, LQ-UФ. Testing of
statistical hypotheses аЬочt the absence of intergroup diftёrепсеs
of quantitative traits was prformed using the попраrаmеtriс
KTuskal-Wallis test. Fог indicators that сhаrасtегizе qualitative
traits, we specified absolute vaiue апd relative value in percentage;

verif]cation of statistical hypotheses about the coincidence of the

observed and expected fiequencies was performed using Chi-
squмe (12) апd Fisher's exact test. S/е applied Вопfегоппi
adjustment in order to очеrсоmе the multi-sample рrоЬlеm. We
settled the critical level of significant discrepancy (р), iп which the

null hypothesis of по diftbrence was rejected шrd the alternative
опе was accepted, as equal to 0.017; while 0.05<р<0.017 was

considered as the tendency towards the change in the parameter.

Results

Median аgе of all ехаmiпеd womenwas соmраrаЬlе (Z9 (29,О-З4),

30 (24-35), and 30 (30-33) years old in the lst, the 2nd, and the 3rd
group relatively, р>0.05 iп а11 cases). The prcentage of multi-
gravida wоmеп in the groups was'l5%,56%, апd 80% relatively,

In the structure of extrageniИI pathology of wоmеп who
delivered рrепrаtчrсlу, cardiovasculm diseascs wего obsorved in
3't .5% апd2о% of cases, endocTine disor"ders -in 25% ыd24%,ьпd
uгiпаrу system рrоЫеms - in |2.5% апd 12% of cases Ф > 0,05).

Obstetric history of all examined rvomen was Ьчrdепеd with
artificial аЬогtiопs (62.5Vо,4О%, апd 30%), sропtапсочs аЬоrtiопs
(|4.З%, 8%, and 0%), and fetal death during the previous

рrе8папсу (О%, 8%, and 0%, р>0.05 iп all cases).

Complications феr assisted reproductivc tecluюlogy S57

The current рrеgпапсiеs iл vвmеп who gave ti]rfr Ь сhildгеп
with ELBW wеrе complicated with the thr* d misсаrriаgе
(7О.8% versus б4%, р1_2>0.05). Moderate w:Б поt

presented in the first grоuр, but it was presented iп 1п

the second Broup (pr z>0.05). Severe
nosed iп 37.5% women in the Гшst gToup, versus lбfi in
the second grоuр (pr_z>0.05). Violation of
flow ofdifferent severity was deiected in 50% апd

rvho dоliъ.,сrоd рrсtоrm infants (р1-2>0.0-ý). ТЬ
of placental insufficiency (PI) in wоmеп triro

children with ELBW was equal (75% against 52% iп fu
вrочр, Pr_z>0.05). Нуроаmпiоп is the 1st and the 2пd

diagnosed tп 37.SVo чеrsus 20% of cases relatively (pi-:
Endothelial fuпсtiоп assessment shown that the раtiешt

delivered ELBW infants after ART have the hiфеst
endothelin-1: 2.3б (1.s5-б.11) versus 0.22 (0.007-О.9:[) aTl,tt

(0.0М-{.27) fmоUml in the 2nd and the 3rd groups (рl_э:,,

Рz-з:0.02l),
The content of total nitrite (No2-) and nitrate (No] |ц

wоmеп, delivered ELBw infants, was considerably lower the *ш
indicдtors in the comparison gToup - \4.64 (13.78-1б.26) and 1] S
(|2.I|-|4."72) рmоИ in thc first group, 15.56 (tl.б2-15.67) ]]d
11.5 (10.04-15.б4) рmоlЛ in the second group, versus 20.3 (17.:;-
23.55) and 1S.56 (15.19-22.42) рmоlЛ in the third grоuр (р <

0.017 iп all cases). Wоmеп of the 1st gToup had lower levels о:

endogenicNO; -1,.|4 (0.45-1.б6) четsus 1.57 (0.4|-2.4|) апd 1.8

(1.37-2. 1б) in the 2пd апd the 3rd gToup. А significtmt iпсrеаsе irr

the production of опе of the main vasoconstrictoгs, accompanied
Ьу а decrease in the release of vasodilators, ascerИined on early
stages of ргеgпапсу iп wоmеп frоm mаiп gтоuрs indicates the

endothelium functional state disorder in supraphysiological hor-

mопаl support in assisted рrеgпапсу. Wоmеп of the second grоuр

demonstrated the tendency to the increase of endothelin-l level
associated with the siдificant decrease in total NO; апd NOr. In

assessing the production of key regulators of angiogenesis, we

fоuпd that the women of the lst gтоuр had significantly higher
Ievels of proangiogenic VЕGF, and in the 2nd gToup, there was ап

uptrend - 0.37 (0.12-5.72) and 0.38 (0.0-З.9) versus 0.07 (0.0-
0.44) рglml in the comparison grоuр. Тhе level of anti endoglin

factors апd sоluЫе rесерtоr fоr VЕGF in wоmеп of the 1st grоuр

was also significantly reduced - 4;l5 (4.0Z-5.56) pglrnl апd 0.0б
(0.00-0.68) pglml versus 7,бб (6.Зб-10.08) ng/ml and 1.01 (0.71-
1.87) pglml in the сопtrоl grоuр (р<0.017 in all caýes). In the 2nd

8точр, we found по significant difference 7.бб (6.6б-10.32) ng/rnt

апd 0.47 (0.23-1.4б) pg/ml. Abnormality of formation of placenta

vasculature is one of the main factors leading to the implemen-
tation ofpathological conditions. Thus, the incTease iп the пчmЬеr

of рrеtеrm births in induced pregnalrcy can Ье associated wiф
cndotheliopathy which causes dysTegulation of апфоgепеsis and

implementation of vascular component mediated pathological

conditions. Wоmеп fromthe 1st gToup have significantly increased

lечеls of рrоапgiоgепiс YЕGF. Decreased release

of antiangiogenic factors iп induced ргеgпапсу mау indicate а

strategy to пeutralize the body's mechanisms fоr down-regulation
in оrdеr to intensify the vascularization pTocesses in the back-

gTound of prevalence of vasoconstrictor eftbcts.

Determination of the surface phenotype of peripheral blood
lymphocytes showed that wоmеп from the main gToups have

disrupted cell-mediated immunological nrechanisms of regulation
of gcstation. Thus, patients who gave birth to children with ELBW
after induced рrеgпапсу had higher levels of аЬsоlutе пumЬеr of
leukocytes апd lymphocytes, as соmршеd with а group of wоmеп

with uncomplicated pregnancy (ТаЬlе 1), Absolute and relative
пumЬеr of B-cells exceeded the parameters of wоmеп who gave

birth to full-term babies from sponиneous pregnancies, there was

а significant increase in the пumМ of паturаl killer cells.
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Table 1. Immunological раrаmеtеБ of women who delivered children with ELBS/ fтоm sponйneous апd induced ргеgпапсу, Ме (LQ-UQ)

'SУоmеп who have giчеп
biTth to пеwЬогпs wit]r ELBW

conceived using ART

Wоmеп who have giчеп
biTth to пеwЬоms wi0r ELBW

of conceived natuTally

Wоmеп wlro hаче given Ьirth
iл full-teTm пеwЬоms
сопсеiчеd паturаllу

PaTameteTs

Leukocyte
Lymphocytes

сDз+

cD19+

сDз+сD4+

сDз+сD8+

сDз CDl6+56+

CD4lcD8

сD4+IFN_Y+, %

0D4+IL4+, %

PolaTization Index,
ýtandild unitý

IFN-y, pglml
IL-4, pg/ml
IFN-у/IL-4, standaTd units

7.95 (6.68-9.15)
з4.о Q1.254з.25)
2.51 (2.о,l_з.зз)
6,1.o (62.ь14.о)
1;lб (1.4_2.з2)
11.5 (9.ь15.0)

0.31 (0.22_{.44)

з8.0 (з2,25-.44.75)

1.0l (0.?6_1.29)
25.0 (22.ьз1,0)
0.7з (0.5_{.89)

16.0 (l1.5-21.75)
0.41 (0.з2-о.59)
1.46 (1.16-1.89)

4.0 (2.28-6.1)
7.82 (4.49_11.08)
з.73 (з.01-5.2з)

7.з2 (5.05-10.0)
1.04 (0.87-1.5)
1.м (0.71-1.3)
з.99 Ф,464,99)
0.м (0.G{.77)
з.27 (0.б4_-4.81)

6.6 (5.4J,2)
з0.0 (26.0-з5.0)
2.м (1.6з-2.з\

74 (б2.ь78.0)
|.52 (1.22-|.69)
9.0 (7.0-11.0)

0.19 (0.14J.25)

44.0 (40.ь51.0)

0.9l (0.84_1.0б)
23,0 (21.ь26.0)
0.48 (0.з9-о.72)

18.0 (11.0-21.0)
0,29 (о.224.4|)
2.1б (1.14-2.З2')

6.68 (2.86-10.1)
|2.1 (6.22-15.,l)
з.lб (1.9,+-5.6)

5.06 (3.9з-10.8)
1.з8 (0.88_2.54)
1.44 (1.14_2.,16)
0.47 (0.08-4.67)
2.06 (1.м_2.86)
0.09 (0.02-{.26)

6.25 (5.28_б.98)
38.0 (29.0_48.0)
2.22 (z061,1з\
71.0 (67.5-75.5)
1.5з (1.41-1.95)
9.0 (8.0-1з.0)

0.21 (0.18-о.29)

з9.0 (з5.5-46.0)

0.85 (0.71_1.07)
28.0 (24.0-з1.0)
0 69 (0.5_0.8)

lз.0 (10.0-19.,5)
0.32 (0.24_о.4з)
1.з8 (1.16-1.78)

з.41 (1.8_з.91)
6.77 (4.8з_9.11)
2.46 (1.61-з.8б)

5.55 (4.29_6.б2)
1.07 (0.85-1.58)
1.11 (0.99-1 74)
1.42 (0.18_з.l1)
1.42 (0.64-2.з8)
0.11 (0.0-1.45)

Pl з - 0.001

Pz з - 0.0З

Дr-з. r_z-002
Рt-з. l-z- о.04
P,l, z:0.04
Pr з :0.010
Pt z-0.074
Pr з - 0.001

Дr z - 0.001

Дz-з:0.010
Pr-z =- 0.010

Рz_з:0.025
Рz-з:0,025
Pr-z:0.010

Рr-з:0.017
Рz_з :0.010
Pl z - 0.010
Pr з, z-з: 0.010
Рz з - 0.010
Pr з:0.010
Рz_з--0.о4
Pt -з - 0.04
Рrz-zз -0.03
Рtэ,zз -0,М

Рr-з, r_z - 0.010
р1 з, t 2-0.010

1, п-24) 2, п-25') 3, п: 15)

l09/1

109л
-/о

l09л
/о

lо9л

/о

l09л
То

l09л

109л

Spont.
Iпd.
Spont.

Ind.
Spont
Ind.

Рt_з, z_з,1_2 - level of sigпiГlсапсе of diffегепсеs between gToups (сгitегiоп Мапп-Whitпеу), spont., slюпftulеочs level; ind., induced level.

In the gToup of women who delivered ELBW infants after
spontaneous conception, we observed а tendency to а reduction in
the relative пumЬеr of lymphocytes and the decrease of CD8+-
cells. The реrсепИ8е of T-helpers was higher than in grоuрs of
wоmеп with induced рrеgпапсу arrd \ryоmеп delivered firll-term
infants, accordingly the patients from the 2nd group had increased
immunoregulatory balance rates.

According to the iпtтасеllulш cytokine production analysis,
women from the main gloups had iпсrеаsеd spontaneous expres-
sion of IFN-y+ and IL*4+by T-helpers. Under се11 stimulation
wоmеп delivered ELBW infants after induced рrеgпапсу demon-
strated increased production of IL-4, and women with ELBW
infants after sропtапеоuý conception showed increased production
of IFN-"y, in comparison with wоmеп, delivered full-term infants.
This showed а significant functional resorve of the immuпе
system in the production of regulatory cytokines in the case of
induced рrеgпапсу and of proinflamlnatory cytokineý in case of
sропtапеоus рrеgпапсу.

In blood serrrm teýts fог cytokines, all groups of examined
wоmеп showed low levels of IL-4 and IFN-y, still wоmеп who
delive-red ELBW infants as а result of ART-induced pregTrancy
displayed s tatistically significant decrease of IL-4 level, сошраrеd
with the resцlts for the 2nd шrd the 3rd groups.

Studies have shown that gesйtional age of children in main
subggoups at Ьirth was соmраrаЬ|е 26 (25.25-27.25) txld,2'7
(252'l) we€ks, Iespectively. According to the Fепtоп charts
(2015), wеiфt апd length of ELBW infants corresponded with
theiT gesИtional аgе in 5О% апd44% of cases. Meanwhile, ELBW
infants Ьоrп following ART фd lоwеr Ьirth weight '7Ю (64'1 .5-
908.75) versrrs 840 (790-950) г Ф<0.015) and lепgth 28.5
(26.5-З1.25) чеrsus 32 (3Ь34.25) сm ф1_2{0.0001) that

correlates with published data [11]. The share of biTth through
operative delivery wаs'75%,58.З%, and 66.'7% io the 1st, 2nd, and
3rd groups (р>0,05). Indications to preterm delivery i.ncluded
moderate and sечеrе preeclampsia and subcompensation от
decompensation of utero-fetal Ыооd flow. Indications for rrrgent
delivery (Ьу cesarean section) in а grоuр of relatively healthy
\ryоmеп included hiф myopia and abnormal la.bor.

Infants frоm the 3rd subgroup wеrе born full-tеrщ in
satisfactory condition, with biIth weight and length согrеlаtiпg
with theiT gestation age (birth weight 3580 (3122-3965) g, length
52 (50.5-54) сm, with the Apgar score оп йе lst and 5th minute 7
('7J)l8 (8-8) points, рl_з<0.0001, р2_з<0.0001 in а11 cases).
Infants ftоm the 1st suЬgrоuр wеrе mоrе often Ьоrп in critical
condition (З7.5То versus 1б% iп the 2пd subgroup), which was
reflected in significanф lower Apgar scores: 3.5 (3-4У5.5 (5-6)
versus 4(3-5!6(G{) poinB for infants from the 2пd subgroup
@1_2<0.017). Their critical condition was caused Ьу acute
respiratory failure duе to respiratory distress syndrome, пешо-
Iogical symptoms, the thTeat of realization of intrauterine
infuctio,n, extremely low birth wеiфt, and prematurity. А11
ELBW infaný wеге оп special protective пursiпg mode, with
the use of infant incubators, охуgеп therapy, раrепtеrаl nutгition,
the calculation of fluids gastrogavage, linrited maniplrlations.

Dце to severe cardiorespiratory adapйtion distress, all рrеtеrm
infmrts пееdеd rеsрiтаtоrу support in еагlу пеопаtаl period.
ELBW infants of 100% апd 84% of were in artificial lurrg
venfilation since biTth Ф1 2>0.005) -Iп16% of cases, infants frоm
the 2nd subgroup were in BNCPAP respiratory support.

Evaluation ofneurological stаtцs in рrеtепп infants showed the
acute period of the рriпаtаl hypoxic Ьrаiп damage, wЫch was
recorded in 100% of cases in both main groups. According to
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пеurоSопоgrарhу, at the first 24h of life all ELBW infunts had
sечеге сеrеЬrа1 ischemia iп соmршisоп with the rates of full-term
infants, which correlates with the йtа Ьу Russian аuthоrs [12].
Iпtrачепtriсulаr hеmогrhаgе of various seveгity was found
equally frequently in рrеtеrm infants (25% versus 28% of cases,
р1_2>О.05). The incidence of inflammatory infections аmоп8
infants Ьоrп following ART was significantly Ыghеr (the
incidence of radiologically and clinically сопfirmеd рпеumопiа
r,.,as 7_5% versus 3б%, р,2<О.а1 , sepsis was detected iп З3.3 and
|2% of cases, р1_2 :0.09).

Anemia is опе of the reasons that impaiT the quality of life of
ELBW infants. It occurs so often that repated blood transfusions
are ап integTal соmропепt of the traditional treatment of this
cohort of infants. Congenital шtеmiа in ELBW infants was
diagnosed iп З'7 .5% апd З2% of cases relatively (в1_2 > 0.05). Ву
the fuIl-term post-conception а8е, the пumЬеr of blood transfu-
sions was higher in infants Ьоrп following ART (2 (Ь3) versus 0
(0-1) times, pr-z:0.0_5). Infants of the lst subgroup had longer
priod of hospitalization in пеопаЫ intensive care and ешlу
rеhаЬiliиtiоп unit (15 (3-29) versus 11 (1-2t), ру2>0.05, апd 7?
(59-93) versus б4 (54,5-б6.5) d гelatively, рr_э:0.014).

Ву the РСА of 38-40 weeks, moderate and severe Ьrопсhо-
рчlmопаrу dysplasia was diagnosed iп 75То апd 64% of рrеtеrm
infmrts (р1_9>0.05). Severe cerebral ischemia was detected in
100% of cases in both main groups. Grаdе II iпtrачепtriсulш
hетпоrrhаgе (IVFQ of was recorded mоrе frequently in цеtеrm
Ьоm followinc дRТ - 25% versus 8% Qlr-:g.g22). IVH III was
observed опlу in infants frоm the 2nd gToup (l2%, ру,2>О.О5).
Periventricular leukomalacia as а result of sечеrе hlpoxic CNS
affection was 1.4 times mоrе frequently diagnosed among infants
bom t'ollowing ART (62.5% versus 44%, р1_2>0.05); hеrе
movements disorders in the foTm of lower paraparesis (40%
versus 12.5%), which coпelates with the dаИ Ьу tbreign ацthоrs
[1З]. The incidence of retinopathy III had no significant
difference (66.7% versus 40%).
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Umbilical соrd blood count showed leukopnia in all ELBW
infants, which mау Ь caused both Ьу pculiarity of ешlу
ontogeпesis and Ьу leukopiesis defect in bone mаrrоw uпdеr
intrauterine distess. The lowest пuпфеr of white Ыооd cells and
the highest пчmЬеr of lymphocytes was obseryed iп infants from
induced pregnarrcies, compared with the infants frоm the 2nd апd
3Td subgToups (ТаЫе 2). The rеlаЁче content of lymphocytes in
1st suЬgrоuр infants was hiфеr than in infants Ьоm after
spntaneorrs рrеgпапсу_ The absolute пumЬеr of CD4+ -cells wач
significantly lоwеr. We should поtе the decreased C}[+/CD8+-
cells ratio апd the iпсrеаsеd пumЬеr of CD8+- апd NK-
lymphocytes in 1st suЬgrоuр infants, соmршеd with 2nd and
Зrd subgroup infants. Тhе iпсrеаsе in the пumЬr of cells
expressing the mаrkег of readiness to рrоgrаmmеd cell death, in
1st subgToup infanb indicates the elevated circulation ofclones of
activated lymphocytes in blood.

Assessing the producfion of intracellular cytokines in infants
Ьогп following ART-induced pregnмcy, we observed the
decrease in relative пumЬеr of CD3 + Il-4+-cells соmраrеd with
the rates of 2пd and 3rd subgToups, mld а sЫft of the immuпе
rеsропsе towards Th-1 (IFN-y/IL-4). The content of serum IFN-y
in 1st subgroup infants exceeded the rates of ELBW infants Ьоrп
from sропtапеоцs рrе8папсу and infanb iп the соmраrisоп grоuр
2.5 апd 4 times. Тhе level of IL-4 iп infanb Ьоrп frоm iпdцсеd
рfе8папсу was 5.5 a\d '1.1 times lоwеr than the similar
pmameterý of the 2пd апd 3rd gfоuрs, resulting in the increasc
of IFN-уЛL-4 rate.

At the firll-terrn РСА, pripheral blood of infants from main
gтоuрs showed significant leucopnia and relative lymphocytosis
(ТаЬlе 3), indicating а high risk of the implementation of infection
in рrеtеrm infants. The пumЬеr of T-cells waý signiГrcantly
dесгеаsеd iп all ELBW infunts. Infants Ьоm following induced
рrеgпапсу showed the decrease iп the аЬsоlчtе пumЬеr of Т-
helper cells. We оЬsегчеd the iпсrеаsе in the пumЬет of B-cells in
the group of ELBW infants Ьоrп from sропtалеоus рrе8папсу,

Table 2. Populations апd sйppulations of lуmрhосуtеs апсl раrаmеtегs of spontaneous and iпduced production of iпtгасеllчlш cytoцnes cord blood
of пеwЬоms with ELBW, Ме ФQ-UQ).

NеwЬоrпs with ELBW
conceived using ART

Раrаmеtеrs (suЬgгоuр 1, п:24) (suЬgгочр 2, п:25) (suhgгоuр З, z: l5)

NеwЬогпs with ELBW
conceived natmally

Fчll-tегm пеwЬогпs
conceived паtчгаllу

I-eukoclte
Lymphocytes

сDз+

CDl9+

сDз+сD4+

сDз+сD8+

сDз-сDlб+56+

CD4/CD8
сDз+сD95+

CD4+IFN-Y+, %

CD4+IL-4+, %

Polarization Index.
standaTd units

IFN-,y, рд/ml
IL-4, pg/rrrl
IFN-тЛL-4, sиndard units

4.9 (3.з-5.6)
8l (75.ь92.0)

4,51 (2.47-5.0)
бз.0 (55.0-68.0)
2.8 (0.96-з.l l)

l5.0 (12.25-t5.75)
0.67 (0.59_t.0)
28.0 (18.ь39.0)
0.87 (0.5з-1.58)
23.0 (20,75-24.5)

1.8 (l.з2-1.б2)
25.0 (2з.о-28,5)
l.з4 (1.03-1.60)
1.57 (l.зз-1.62)
11.0 (9.ь12.0)
0,з4 (0.28_{.38)
з.26 (2.з6-з.85)
5.58 (4.25-8.8)
1.98 (1.22-2.0)
з.з5 (2.94-5.77)
l 81 (1.52-з.2)
1.45 (1 06_2.58)

12.75 (9.56_1з.25)
0.з8 (0.18_{.59)
59.1 (19.45_87.0)

5.85 (4.05-7.13)
71.5 (65.5_79.0)
з.68 (2.67_4.87)
з9.0 (31.0_65.25)
1.76 (0.85-2.78)
12.0 (9.25-18.25)
0,45 (0.з4-{.82)
26.0 (21,0-41.75)
1.17 (0.4з-о.9l)
16"5 (1з.25J1.8)
0.50 (0.19-о.8)
12.0 (3.ь2з.0)
0.25 (0.09_о.7з)
2.1l (1,.6з-2J4)
з.0 (2.0-4.5)

0.11 (0,м_{.18)
2.44 (L.44_зэ\)
2.з5 (1.2-з.|,l)
2.85 (1.4]_2.86)
1.45 (1.1з-2.4з)
1.22 (0.84_2.4)
l.зl (1.2з_2.11)
5.1з (1.11_6.25)
2.1 (2.01_2.85)
2.2 (0.54_з.16)

12.47 (10.11-14.01)
з9 (зз.5-47.5)
4.9 (4.25-5.85)

60.0 (37.5-б4.25)
2.,l9 (1.94-з,2l)

l1.05 (7.0-14.25)
0.50 (0.32_о.75)
з5.5 (29.1542.5)
1.79 (1.49-2.19)
1з.5 (11.ь17.25)
0.75 (0.55-1.3)
11.0 (з.5-17.5)
0.з7 (0.20-о.92)
2.45 (l;781.42)
3.0 (1.0-4.5)

0.1з (0.0ffi.l8)
3.28 (1.22-5.88)
4.91 (з,2+-,7 .з8\
з.18 (2.18_4.8з)
1.84 (1.08-4.45)
0.84 (0.52_2.2)
0.96 (0.57-1.4)
з.1,2 (l.з64,44)
2.9з (2.2_з.65)
1.1б (0.5-1.77)

Р bz:0.025, Р l-з_ z-з:0.00 1

Р1_2, 2_з, r_з-0.010

109/1

109л
-/о

109л
/а

109/1

/а

109д
%

109л

l09л

%

l09л
Spont.
Ind.
Sролt
Ind.
Spont.
Ind.

Рr_з:0.0l0
Рl--з:0.0l0
Рl_з:0,0l0
Рr-з, r-з :0.010
Pr-z, r_з :0.010
Pr з :0,017
Pr-a r_з -0.001
Pr-u, r_з -0.00l

Рz-з -0.М
р1 з, 12-0.001
Pl з:0.001
Pl з-0.025

Pr з:0.001
Pl з-0.001
Рl-з:0.00l

Рt-з, zз,, _2 - level of sigпificance of ditТегепсеs Мwееп gгочрs (сгitеriоп Мапп-Whitпеу), spont., spontaneous 1ечеl; intl., induced level
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таые З. populations алd subppulations of lymphocytes and раrаmеtегs of spontaneous and induced рюduсtiоп of iпtгасеllчlат cytoцnes of children
with ELBW iп РСА, Ме ФQ-UO.

NеwЬоrпs with ELBW NеwЬогпs with ELBW Fчll-tегm пеwЬопls

показатели i:н}:Тrlт}ЧI ffi;lT;";Yib Ёш::'"тi*ч"ili, р
раrаmеtегs
LymphocyteS

сDз+

cD19+

сDз+сD4+

сDз+сD8+

сDз-сDl6+56+

CD4lcD8
cD3+CD95+

CD4+IFN_y+, %

CD4+x-4+, %

Polarization Index,
standaTd units

IFN-y, pg/ml
II--4. pglml
IFN-yiIL-4, stапdалd units

5.5 (4.25-6.2)
69.0 (59.ь80.0)
з.1 (1.8ьз.52)

б0.0 (44.о_б6.0)
1.86 (0.8з-2.з2)
17.0 (6.0-22.0)
0.5з (0.11-0.77)
17.0 (16,о_41.0)
0.5з (0.3_1.44)
?5.0 (26.0-44.0,)
0.92 (0.49_1.з6)
18.0 (1з.0-47.0)
0.56 (0.4со.89)
0.62 (0.з9-1.58)
9.0 (7.0_10..0)

0.18 (0.05_{.2)
4.1 (з.494.19)

6.61 (6.з1_7.,],7)
1.21 (0.99_2.06)
2.11(2.25з.18)
з.25 (1.57_4.84)
2.42 (2.|5_2.16,)
7.5 (6.5_а.75)

2,11 (2.о5-2.29)
3.82 (з.65-6.5)

4,4 (з.24.5)
8з.0 (74.0_а6.0)
з,78 (з.44_5.48)
58.0 (52.0_6з.0)
2,68 (|.94-з.54)
25.0 (l9.ьз2.0)
1.зб (0.б5-1.74)
зз.0 (27.ьз9.0)
1.з9 (I.08_2.06)
21.0 (1б.O_з2.0)
0.87 (0.74-1.28)
I2.0 (8.ь14.0)
0.47 (0.з8_о.72)

1.6 (1.19-1.71)
5.0 (4.Ь7.0)

0.085 (0.065-{.18)
з.9з (0.8-4.45)
5.26 (4.з1-6.87)
2.66 (2.0454)
0.84 (0.52_1.21)
2.22 (1.1l--2.94)
2.42 (|.6з-з.11)
4.25 (1.з1-:7.79,)

2.91 (2.01-з.4l)
1.85 (0.6з-2.29)

12.47 (l0.11-14.01)
з9 (зз.5-4?.5)

4.9 (4.25_5.85)
60.0 (з7.5-64.25)
2.19 (1.94-з.21)

11.05 (7.ь14.25)
0.50 (0.з2-{.75)
з5,_5 (29.75-42.5)
1.'79 (1.49:2.19')
1з.5 (l1.0_17.25)
0.75 (0.55-1.з)
11.0 (з.5_17,5)
0.з7 (0.20-о.92)
z.45 (1,78-:2.42)
З..0 (1.0-4.5.1

0.1з (0.06-0.18)
3.28 (1.22-5.88)
4,91 (з.24-1.з8)
з.18 (2.18_4.8з)
1.84 (1.08-4.45)
0.84 (0.52-2.2)
0.96 (0.57_1.4)
з.12 (1.з64-44)
2.9з (2.2-з.65)
1.16 (0.5_1.77)

рt_з,zз,r2:0.0О1
рl з, z_з, l : :0.010
Pr :l. r-z -0.014

Pt з, t_z -0.014
Рэ_з -0.010
Р z з. r_z :0.010
Pr з, z_з :0.001
Pl з, t_z -0.010
Pr з :0.0l

Pl з. z_з -0.010
Pr з :0.012
Pt з_ z,з, 1_2 -0.01З
Pr з:0.012

Рr_з:0.0l0
Рr_з-0.010
Pr з-0.010

Pr з:0.010 Рz_з-0.0З
Pl з. z_з -0.010
Pl з:0.010

Pr з:0.010

7а9 л
/о

109д

109л
/о

l09л
%

109л
%

|09л

l09л

/а

109/.[
Spont.
Ind.
Spont.
Ind.
Spont,
Ind.

Рt з, z,з,, , - level of siдit-tcaпce of diffeтences ЬеtWееп gToups (сгitсгiоп Мапп-}Vhitпеу). sрпt., Spontaneous level; ind., induced level.

compared to the rаtеs of infants from 1st and Зrd subgToup 2.б
allLd З,2 times. Рrеmаturе infants Ьоrп from induced рrе8папсу
remained hiф сопtепt of cytotoxic Т lymphocytes and NK-cells
compared With the сопtгоl gтоuр rates. The сопtепt of activated
cells expressing the СD95+гесерtоr in infants from the lst
suЬgrоuр, increased at biftb, Ьу РСА of 38-40 weeks decreased to
the rates of full-term infants. we observed the iпсгеаsе of the
relative content of CDlб+CD56+populations iп infants frоm the
2nd subgroup. Sропtапеочs and iпdчсеd level of IFN-T+-produ-
cing cells iп 1st subgToup iпfапts Ьу the gestation аgе of З8-40
weeks signiГtcantlv exceeds the rates of the соmраrisоп group.
The production of intracellular IL-4 in the spontaneous test
remained low.

Polarization Index of cytoНne-producing cells in all ELBW
infants exceed similar parameters of the 3rd comparison sub-
group, and was shifted towards Thl-dependent immuпе response.

In the content of serum cytoНnes, we оЬsеrчеd significant
difference in infants born frоm induced ргеgпапсу with the
comparison grоuр; in this group the level of IFN-T was 1.7 апd
2.4 higher than the rates of ELBW infants fTom sропИпеочs
рrеgпапсу апd the comparison gтоuр; it resulted in ап increased
ratio of the main pro- and anti-inflammatory cytoНnes.

Discussion

The results of rесепt sfudies оп the increase of efficiency of
assisted reproductive techrrologies (ART) confirm that ART-
induced pregnancies are associated with an increase in the
incidence of gestational complications associated with the
manifestations of endothelial dysfunction. Оur sfudy demon-
strated that оyеr 50% of women who delivered ELBW infants
were diagnosed with placentr insufficiency.

The induction of superolrrlation in iп yitro fert7lizatton апd
еmЬrуо transfer рrоgтillБ is associated with significant ехоgеп-
ous hоrmопаl load on the woman's body.

According to published data. the maintenance of induced
рrеgпапсу with high doses of hогmопеs has а direct effect оп the
endothelial function and the regulation of angiogenesis in the
formation of the fetoplacental conrplex tlЗ,14l. Our results show
that the lst tTimester of all women delivered ELBW infants was
characterized Ьу the imbalance of vaýoconstrictorý and vasodila-
tors (ап increase in the endothelin-1 level against the background
of а general reduction of nitrite and nitrate). Iп case of ART-
induced рrеgпапсу, these changes аrе accompanied Ьу mоrе
ptominent endothelin-l production, reduction of endogenous
nitrite. dуsrеяulаtiоп of angiogenesis: ап increase in the сопсеп-
trаtiоп of proangiogenic (\ЪGF) and а decrease in the level of
aTrti-angiogenic (sYЕGF-R1 and endoglirr) factors.

Соmрliсаtiопs of рrеgплпсу: threatened miscalTiage at differ-
ent gestational age, infertility, and ART failures in particular, аrе
a]so associated with the increase iп the content of паturаl killer
cells апd the increase in the пumЬеr of T-cytotoxic lymphocytes
and В cells [15,1б].

The sfudies showed that the immune ýtafus of wоmеп in the
early stages of рrеgпапсу following ART is characterized Ьу an
increase in the absolute пumЬеr of leukocytes, lymphocytes, апd
the пumЬеr of В and NK-cells. The пumЬr of basic lymphocyte
ýrrbpopulations in wоmеп who delivered preterm infants after
sрпИпеоus рrеgпапсу did not differ frоm that of the compariýoll
group, except for significantly increased percentage of T-helper
cells and а tendency of decrease in cytotoxic T-lymphocytes,
while the level of immuпоrеgulаtоrу index was significantly
higher than that in wоmеп with induced pregnancy.

Assessing intercellular and sеrum cytoknes we establiýhed ап
increase in the relative пumЬеr of Т-hефеr cells producing IFN-y
апd IL-4 апd decтeaýed ýеrum IL-4 in ART-induced рrеgпапсу.
Meanwhile, the polarization index of cytoНne-producing cells
was not siдificantly different, but the concentration of Тh-1 arrd
Th-2 cЦokines ratio (IEN-y tIL-4) tп Ыооd serum of patients after
ART indicated the рrеdоmiпапсе of cell-mediated imnrune
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response in еагlу рrеgпапси which is conýiýtent with the
liteTafure. Wоmеп who delivered рrепrаtцrе infants аftеr sроп-
Ипеоus conception displayed increased production of IFN-y Ьу
CDl+-cells in both slюпtапеоrrs апd stimulated tests.

Тhе factors deternrining the clinical condition апd the immuпе
rеsропsе of infants wеrе the hiф incidence of obstetric and
somatic diseases in wоmеп conceived via ART; endothelial
dysfunction and angiogenesis disorder revealed at early stage of
рrеgпапсу, as well as the peculiariЁes of immрпе regrrlation чпdеr
hоrmопаl support.

Infants delivered following ART-induced рrеgпапсу had
significantly lower апthrороmеtriс mеiБчrеs, Iower Apgar
scores, апd а higher risk of iпflаmrпаtоrу infections.

Тhе immчпе status of infants dеliчегеd after induced preg-
папсу waý chmacterized Ьу а пrоrе severe leukopenia, relative
lymphocytosis, ап increase in the пumЬr of cytotoxic cells
(CD8+ and СDlб+СD5б*), and susceptibility of T-lymphocytes
to apoptosis coupled with the decrease in the absolute пumЬеr of
C}l+ lylrrphocytes at birth; these deviations rепrаiпеd Ьу tlre
firll-tеrпr РСА. The reduction of spontaneous production of
regulatory intracellular and sеrum cytokines (IL-4) as well as the
increased level of IFN-1 in umbilical cord blood in these infants
indicated а shift of the cytoНne Ьаlапсе (IFN-1/IL-4) in the
direction of Th-l-dependent immuпе rеýропsе. However, higher
concentration of CD4 + Il-4+-cells in the stimulated test in
cНldren delivered after induced prepancy showed sigTificant
functional rеsеrче of the immчпе ýyýtem iп terms of the synthesis
of regulatory cytokines. Ву the РСА of 38-40 weeks, the
spontaneous expression level of IL-4+by Т-hеlреr cells in ELBW
infants Ьоrп frоm ART-induced рrеgпапсу, rеmаiпеd significantly
low; while there was increased production of iпtrасеllulш and
sеrum IFN-у. However, the content of IL-4 in peripheral blood
reache.d the level of full-term infants.

The absolute пuшЬеr of leucocytes iп umbilical cord blood iп
ELBW infunts from spontaneous рrеgпапсу was significantly
higher than in full-term infants. Ву the full-term РСА, those
infmrts still had leukopenia and relative lymphocytosis; the
пumЬеr of subppulations of T-cells did not change, the

реrсепtаgе of B-cells was increased. Тhеrе was по significant
difference in the пчmЬеr of cytoКne-producing cells and iп sеrum
cytokines compared with the rates of full-term infants during the
whole observation реriоd, except fоr the polarization index
(CD4+IFNT+lCD4+TL-4\ that was increased at РСА of 38-40
weeks in case of stimulated cells.

Thus, the risk factors of very еаrlу рrеtеrm delivery are the
following: threatened misc arriage, сhrопiс рlасепtаl insufficiency,
endothelial dysfunction, increased sропtапеоus production of
intracellular cytoНnes (CD4 + IFNy+ and CD4 + IL-4+).

ELBW infants from ART-induced рrе8папсу, iп contrast to
ELBW infants frоm sропипеоus рrеgпапсу, ше chmacterized Ьу
Iower anthTopometric measures, Apgar scores, higher level of
inflammatory infections (рпеumопiа), grade II intraverrtricular
hеmоrгhаgе, mоvеmепts disorders in the form of lower ршараr-
esis and long hospital stay.

Immuпе system activation signs, such as the increaso iп
number of CDS+- and СD3-СD16+СD5б+-lуmрhосуtеs, the
expression level of Fas-receptor Ьу T-cells, the increased
production of intracollular, and serum IFNy against the decrease

СоmрIiсоtiопs a|ter assisted reproductive technology Sб1

iп the пumЬеr of CDz[+ -celt, ,ugg.rt enhancing of cytotoxic
effector ptential апd рrоiпflаmmаtоrу оriепtаtiоп of cell
rеslюпýеs in ELBW iпfапts Ьоrп аftег assisted reproductive
technology. Тhе revealed сhап8еs iп сеllulаг апd hчmоrа]
immuпitу duriпg the nursing period, iп ELBW infants аftеr in
yirro fertilization, of соursе, rеquirе further observation in respect
of the formation of the iтпmuпе-sуstеm lаtеr in life.
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